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Matchless Values in Summer Hosiery and The Popularity of White $2.75 Porch Swings in (Ti CQ
Underwear an Important Feature of '

Dress Weaves Brings These hL, ,Mg

r-pv« « w>n -

, I
an d complete with copper plated chain and ceiling hooks.

*

Ihe Mill and r actory bale Specials Into Prominence Other Sale Specials in the Basement
1 The most unusual values of. the Summer season . f . .

color; Mm and Factory CQ C mm and Factory 1Q

J
have been gathered for visitors to the semi-annual Mill thousands of yards of dainty styles in white were bought

"L Ice
Sale Pri «> ...! ISfC

.t' . n i i ?

. ...
....

.

4-c >argo splint clothes baskets; _ .
,

, . ...

! and Factory Sale, which opened this morning. specially for the Mill and Factorv Sale and notable instances Mm and Actory oe 5c n' nk embossed shelf Pa-
, >t i Sale Price 43C per; Mill anil Fac- Q _

reductions noted here are on regular of the savtags in theK ?. altted gooJs arc |jsted ? (ollows_ m{ W «... PHC 3c
, Items. and Factory lOf flSo bath sprays, of red rubber;

Mill and Factory ] Mill and Factory Mllland Factory i Milland Factory ' ' , . Sale
° 75c

Sale Price sale Price e Price Sale Price 1 umblor trays fur Iced tea and feale 1 rlcc

vb Women's Hosiery 7,5c hJ n£-k Bi,k ho*e - seam, <\ss : 10c white lawn checks, 27 e i(to Locktight underwear crepe: an^Factorj^Sale 600 * dozen = i"" Jelly tumblers with tin tops;
XT J Milland 1-actory ICr inches wide; yard "L

npe ds no iron- mi/ Price dozen ZuC Milland Factory 1 ?\i, 10c cotton hose, seamless C _
Sale Price ;.... 15* C in,,-

Vard 12 /2C .'j' o Sale Price, each
"\u25a0vM black and tan

...
DC M TT ___

19c white chiffon voile, 40 inches K ' 58 Mikado brand Savory roasters:
£2 '" V£l2 UB table tmnbl «r" ! M,"*na

JSrSUS. 15c *»?**"{** *?"""\u25a0 ""
;

8c 15 '"«*"?, 15c <<\u25a0'>'«'" . 98C|?VPV 2c
25c w%hite silk lisle IQ seamless: seconds lUC 15c whlje Persian lawn, in aprons and dresses, yd Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

hose, seamless IOC 25c to 50c cotton ribbed hose, 82 inches wide; yard IVv! 3gc cjtenHle striped white voile50c thread silk hose, seamless seamless and fashioned feet; sec- sheer aual- ir% ' r? ???????
??

and fashioned feet, og onds: black, tan 191/ 2oc cream Pique or Corduroy, 28 d IJ7C ?~l
black and white OOC and white /2C Inches wide; -l e ' Si f ?

Nm 25c black silk lisle ICr Men's Undcrwpflr yard 12He dimity checks, two 1 IWiMIWm iimmwiii \u25a0\u25a0 -
hose, seamless, seconds IOC mens Underwear

. neat patterns; vard . lUC \?r "

V 250 black silk boot hose, It. 25c Egyptian balbriggiin shirts i?,u s^'P ed white crepe, 36 , V V L
" seamless, seconds IOC and drawers; shirts have short incnes wide; 10]/ 12>*e white Pajama checks, 0_ ATy 7 /\A

_
11. 00 and $1.15 thread silk hose, -beeves, drawers ankle IQ.

> ard ' 36 inches; yard
Millaixl Factors fashioned feet, all silk and silk with length; each 11/ C \u25a0?,?-q

Sale Price lisle tops, black, white and colors: Egyptian balbriggan shirts and ~ mercerized white voile. , Pl'sse crepe, needs no FZ- ---
Mill and Factory "7Q- drawers; shirts have short sleeves; 12 A»C on^ng ' Q rWomen's Vests Sale Price life drawers knee and ankle ne wide, jard yard : wV

t

length; each ""C
10c white cotton ribbed vests. Men S Hose * "®c white nainsook athletic Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

,

sleeveless, taped neck, 4 "7 _ shirts and knee 1 Q I II itr< TIT P"/~\ 01 ?

for 25c; each * 12Hc black hose, seamless, drawers; each II7C \/l \/\/ W
,£ -M..

? , , ?

ivipn vvno wear ouc omrts
12 Ac Some of the BestValuesWe Will Want to Buv a Half25c white cotton ribbed shaped ooc thread silk hose, seam- « suits, athletic style "«C * " 111 \u25bc \u25bc dill IU LJ L4. V CX 1 ldli

vests, extra large tCJ less, black and navy JiJC 50c white cotton athleUc OP
sizes 40, 42 and 44 IOC

~-
5 ,c 811,4 'isle hose, seamless. shirts and knee drawers: y "«?\ /-~v /~f 1 . I \ C rT>l ' I

25c white lisie v.sts with suk, siate
stripes, sleeveless, regular IC-i Fibre silk hose, fajney o C ? ankle length 0»C

_and extra sizes; second.; ea. IOC | Clockedi bUck and cclorß C Djvegi pomeroy A Stewart?St. Fl, tOH
T Turkish Towels

..

jn1 jTT\TYV _?_
1 lie Milland Factory Sale brings shirt values that

1 Summer days play havoc with the good housewife's sup- are e ordinary.
iM J \ J-L-JU J 'file entire section for men offers specials for to-

U m W W V re P le » Jshl »g ta » morrow that are irresistible. *

xC/ r<§>\ done at small cost. Men's 50c negligee percale shirts, with laundered cuffs;
?

rj>> l sizes 14 to 17. Mill and Factory Sale <tl Arv
o ni rp . _

#

Mill and Factory j Mill awl Factory Price,
OUmmer winOoS 1 rO.fTlOl'nCr (Jilt iri

saieprue

2BoWh ite Turkish Men's SI.OO soft negligee mercerized shirts, with attachedV^/LiI 111 Towe^0 hemmed TurkiS

for 25c hemmed, large size 17C collar, in white, cream and tan. Mill and Factory Sale OQp
.

< \u25a0% .
k ?

the Sale at Attractive Savinoc ' ?'>«««» 39cVC Savings IZ/2C
b. tt, AQ ?

50c silk wide-end four-in-hand ties. Mill and $1 00
Good shoes for less is the slogan of the Footwear Section in the Mill and Factorv c ale «, ' 1*1^?, MlliV'k s V''These specials attest to the accuracy of the statement? - heavy quality loC 15c to 19c Turkish oe _ hne grade tub ties. Mill and hactory Sale JQn

guest towels s for "OC Price
Mill antl Factory | Mill ami IW>«nn L ..

50c Turkish towels. In pink, blue, j Ar ' J u > in J nt/ I _

Sale Price J Sale Price Mill and Factory yellow and lavender: 2Qf* *l-00 bath mats, in white, 'TQ -Men S and hoys lUC and 1_ -jC tllb tics; panel and OCp
Men's Shoes and Oxfords Women's Pumm anrl *1 75 white ' hfmmed read> ' for ÜBe ASJC Pink and blue '»C cross strip cs. Mill and Factory Sale Price. Of; 5 for ..omens rTimps ana I canias Mary Jane

nives Pnmei-nv jt si»n.«rt iri?r,r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.
Gun metal and tan Russian calf ! Hvfnr/lc . pumps, with broad silk i «j|-w Dives. Pomeioj &. Stewart, Street Floor,

oxfords, medium narrow toe lasts v-'XIoraS ribbon fcow wIiZU
r,^ G

t
oAr",ur lted $1.98 «3.50 patent colt Colonial pumps Mic? .o,

*

rnn me!. «!f ! T ,Frey an<l fawn cloth inlay Misses PumDS

$3.15 -i-S ""

£7= Hundreds of Specially Priced Items in Notions and Drug
I and patent colt pumps and ox- ribbon bows wlil«)

» -h~"j | Sl - 65 Sundries Are Offered in the Mill and Factory Sale
f ?_f 3 '°w KU I? ca| f and pat- 11.25 white canvas Mary Jane Mill ami Factory I Mill and Factory I >llll and Factory I Mill and Factorv

.« W V-.
«Nt colt oxfords, button and lace pump, with stitched sou. Sale Price j Sale Price Sale Price Sale Prlce

"'lOo "Sty; $i.95 95c ioc
.

5?r,.? i®leather soles _j | Dives p ome rov & Stewart S» pi 50-yd. spools sewing silk, 1 Silk spot washable dress Ofi- Assorted lot of 3c, 5c and 1 _

"P°cl. hite, black and tan. . .an?s,t. FI.
colors s for lUC shields 9r. or 3 for i 10c pearl buttons, card * C DarnlnK silk, regular 5c C

# m cotton 3 for lacers" 2 for OC dozen 4c, 3 for Complete dress fastener with 2
'I i Tj 1 1I T Button tt~ Celluloid collar supports, 1_ "So-no-more" dress fas- C_ dozen clasps, 2 dozen hooks C-

-Ihe KedUCtlOnS 111 WdSh MdtCrißlS thread 2 for Bon card, card 1C« teners, 2 dozen for 5C , and 2 dosen loops " C

>

Tooth Brushes, A'mond Cream, Soap Tablets

Tell Their Ownbtory of the Sale's Attractions Mill and Factory Sale specials at the Drug Counter:
Cotton voiles and crepes from regular stock are offered in the Mill c- » C

, Tooth brush and tube of OB r 5c and 10c soap tablets, rose or 8-lnch celluloid dressing Q_ . Honeysuckle Almond IQr
nr

:
r ? t v,;, n ...p have nuoted for weaves nf ermal nttalit,-

* actory Sale at tooth paste or powder ' v.ltchhazel? comb In white, pink or blue.. i' C Cream IS7C
lower prices tnan we na\e quotea ior wea\es 01 equal quality at any time since the opening of the 25c "Never Shed" lather 2Sr
Summer season. s brush and stick shaving l ake 4c Pepsinated Dyspepsia IQ_ i Brewer's Milk of 9f)_

Important reductions include: anUseptlc Jlquid soap, per Dozen 45c Tablets, box 1»C | Magnesia

... . ... j /I i j i _ Quart 44c Quinine pills. 2 grains, ? Of) _ 50c size Beef, Iron OO _ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?-
8c colored crepe in white grounds; floral de- 12}4c Bates' ginghams- olain shades , A «aiio n si.r.o 100 in bottle; bottle and Wine; bottle J«JC | Street Floor.

sign; Mil! and Factory Sale Price, check S£a,?..
>'ard Price, vard O'/ZQ '

19c voile; 26 inches wide; in floral and fancy
"

stripes: Mill and Factory 1 Olfac ?

' '"ches wide, in woven colored
Sale Price, yard stripes; Milland Factory Sale Price, 1 Q

12j4c mercerized foulards; 30 inches wide; yard I*7C

v? a "d
.

Bfcc 7 5c silk voile; 36 inch., flo'ral d tsig ? s ,

10c robe cretonne; 36 inches wide; in floral p"? ' ia and Pactory Sale
and Persian design; Mill and Factory

1(-e. _\ar "T^C

Sale Price, yard '
. 29c beach cloth; 42 inches wide; in plain

8c seersucker ginghams, in neat styles of shades; Mill and Factory Sale Price Ir\stripes on blue grounds; Mill and Factory C-, yard ' ' 1 JjC
Sale Price, yard ia. ,? !

69c French Voile; 40 inches wide; in floral ,f
...

° n Inen ramie > in plain shades;
designs; Mill and Factory Sale Price,

-ar 1 " '* actor >' Sale fPrice,

39c embroidered voile on white grounds; SQc silk stripe voile, in floral design*? AT 11
Mill and Factory Sale Price, 1 C and Factorv Sale Price '
yar<l vard ' 35 C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

A BLOOD-RED RISD CROSS

During the retreat of the army from
Mons. a lieutenant was left to round
up the stragglers and bring them in
touch with the main body. Whilst
doing this he came on a little French
village, and leaving his men on the
outskirts, crossed the paved market
square and entered the municipal hall,
where one hundred wounded soldiers
were being cared for by a number of

Red Cross nurses. » The superinten-
dent waa tending' a dying lad. who in
those last dread moments was startledby the scram of a shrapnel sheli fromthe advancing German armv. which
buried itself In the adjoining building.
"Will they come here, nurse?" he fal-tered. "No." said the nurse; "this,
you know, is a Red Cross hospital; it's
all right." "TKere's nothing I cando for you, nurse, I suppose?" said
the young officer, as he turned to leave

the place. When he had closed thedoor, she suddenly ran out after him
and'said: "You must help me. I for-got. There's the pole and the cord,but we have no Red Cross flag. The
Germans will soon begin firing on us,
and they won't know it's a hospital;
so you must somehow fix up a flag
before you go." He thought a mo-
ment. and said as he turned back:
"Give me a white sheet and some of
the bandages you have been using
for the stanching of their wounds."
She gave him what he asked. He laid
the sheet on the ground, smeared thebandages across it in the form of a
cross, dipping them in the pools of
blood on the floor to make it more

saying that to do so might hamper
an investigation now under way.

One of the bombs consisting, ha
» said, of two metal cylinders, capped

with wax, waß discovered in one of the
automobile cases and the other in a
sack of grain. One cylinder was filled
with acid, the other with a hifchly in-

-1 flammable chemical.

SMOKE AMD STEAM FROM PEAK
Rpdding. Oal., July 7. A fissur®

5 nea#ly 2,000 feet in length, has de-
l veloped along the northern

"

face of
Lassen peak, and from seven points in

, the split smoke and steam are escaping
according to a report of a party of

" visitors who are here to-day after ln-
> specting conditions on the mountain.

? *bt

distinct, and ran it up on the pole.
Thus, as he and his men got away
under the shadow of the hill, they
were able to look back and see the
hospital with Its inmates safe and
peaceful under the blood. Is not that
an illustration of peace and safety
which have been won for us all by the
yet more precious blood, of Christ?
Onlv we must continue under its folds!
?The Rev. F. B. Meyer, in the Chris-
tian Herald.

BILLY'S

We've got them yet. you bet we have,

we're thankful for them, too;
They're frayed around the bottom %nd

their color's rusty blue;
They're hanging in the closet where

they've been ten years or more,
The first and only pair of Jeans a kid

named Billy wore.

I I never shall forget the day J brought
them home with me;

( That youngster was the prgudest boy
a man could hope to see;

The pockets tickled him a lot, those
jeans were his delight;

;He loved them so he wouldn't let us
take them off that night

Perhaps you think we're two old
chumps; but. mister, if you do,

Tou never lost a baby boy, now :did
Tou.'honest true?

We've got them yet, you bet we have,
to keep them is our aim;

Although he's gone we sort of feel
they're Billy Just the same.

?J. McD., in the Christian Herald.

DUCKING SHRAPNEL

Keeping one eye on the top of
j the trench, prepared to duck lest it

I suddenly become uniform In height

I and expose your head to the open field,
gazing the rest of the.ttipe at the bot-
tom of the pit lest you slip In a hole

I and go sprawling in the yellow liquid
ooze, we followed the officers, chlldish-

ily imitating their movements of prog-
ress, until we came to another trench

Ithat made a right angle with our own.
| This passage advanced toward the fir-
ing line, parallel to the road we had
left as unsafe. But as I trudged on,
splashing now and then through wa-
ter to my knees, I saw that the officers
walked as before, unconcernedly and
erect, while I was following along
ducking, for shrapnel was beginning]
to fly in a neighboring field, and pang-
ing in the' mud on all sides.?The
Christian Herald.

Arms Factories Working
Night and Day in Spain

' Madrid, June 22. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) ? The Span-

t ish government recently has been very
active in the preparation of military
and naval armament. Artillery, small

» arms and projectile factories are
working night and day, and the Min-j

8 ister of War, desirous himself of learn-
ing their capacity has, during the last

1 several days, visited those at Trabla,
. Ovledo, Granada and Seville.
* Military and naval commissions have

left for the United States and Italy for
the purpose of acquiring arms and am-

-1 munition as well a« the machinery
for their men; There is talk also of
the acquisition by Spain of a number
of submarines and of large quantities
of mines for coast defense purposes.

f COMMISSION IN CAPITAL

j By Associated Press
Constantinople, via London, July 7.

" Five members of the Rockefeller War
Relief Commission arrived here yester-

-5 day.

Bombs on Ship Loaded
With Supplies For Allies

Special to The Telegraph

New York, July 7. H. C. Hill, Euro-
pean representative of an American
automobile company that has made
large shipments of military automo-
biles to the allies, arrived here to-day
on the Espagrne and said that a Brit-
ish ship, loaded here in May for Havre
with a cargo of automobiles and grain
for the French Army, was found to
have two bombs on board when she
reached her destination. Mr. Hill re-
fused to give the name of the ship,

" 1 " ?«??

Atlantic City, Cape May
Ocean City WILDWOQD valon
Anglesea .

1C n TT \u25a0 Holly Beach
Sea Isle City | lb-Uay lIXCUrSIOng | Stone Harbor

SATt'RDAYS, July 17 ami 31, August 1-# and 28, September 4

£4.75 ROUND TRIP $4.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street Wharf,

rroin HARRISBI'KG

STOP-OVKRS AI.I.OWED AT PHII.ADKI.PHIA AMI IIARHISBI'RCi
OCRA X nnovß lacvitsiour; AIOI»T

For full information consult handbills or neat-eat Ticket Agent.
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